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M I NUTES

STATE I.TATER

COMM

ISS ION I.iEETING

Held in the Gardner Hotel
Fargo, North Dakota
October 16, l9(A

HEMBERS

PRS:

Oscar Lunseth, Vice Chairman, Grand Forks
Richard P. Gal lagher, Member, Mandan
Gordon Gray, Member. ValleY CitY
Einar Dahl, Member, Watford CitY
Henry Steinberger, Marber, Donnybrook
Mi lo l,l. Hoisveãn, Secretary and Chief Engineer, Stête EngÍneer, Bismarck
OTHERS PRESENT:

Fred
Cl

¡ff

Water ConmissÍon, Planning Coordinator
Attorney General
Ass¡stant
Special
Jochim,

J. Fredrickson, State

The meetÍng opened
Chai rman

at I :30 p.m. with Vice

Iunseth pres iding.

lt was moved by Gommissioner Einar Dahl,
seconded by Conmiss'ioner Gray and carried
that the Cormission dispense wi th the reading
the meeting of September 16, 1964, and approve such minutes

MINUTES OF SEPTET'IBER 15,
1964 MEETIIIG APPROVED

of the minutes of
as circulated.

STATEIIENT
, 1964

Fll.lANclAL
septernber

The state lrlater commissionrs f inancial statement for Septernber, l9&, was read by
Secretary Hoisveen. Secretary Hoisveen cal led

on Mr. Cliff Jochim, Special Assistant Attorney General, to briefly explain
the proposed Contraãt Fund and General Administrative Appropriation as presented
to ah¿ ¿dç,pted by the Natural Resources Subcqn¡nittee on the Legislative Research Conmi ttee.
Jochim stated that the Cormission was very
much aware: of the constitutional hurdles whÍch had to be cleared in order to
establ ish a State Water Cormîssîon revolving fund. Such hurdles beîng:
(l) Thar provísion of the North Dakota Constitution which provides that âny
monies coljected by any stâte agency must be deposited with the State
Treasurer; and (2) that constitutíonal provision which provides that no
monies may,be expended by a state agency unless first approprillg{ Oy tttg
Legislatiye Assembly. Hr. Jochim iñdicated that the proposed bìll providedthãt any n¡6nies reimbursed to the State I'lster Commission wtrich had originally
been paid out of the Generat Admin¡strative Appropriation t¡puld be deposÎted
in thä Staters general fund and could no longer be utilized by the Conrnission.
Any reimb.,rsrn"ñg ho,,rever, received by the Conmission of monies original ly
paìd out of the Contract Fund would be deposited with the State Treasurert
credited h,y hím to the ContractFund and could be once agaín expended by the
Conunissiorr by virtue of a standing appropriation. Thus both constitutional

llr.
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obstacles previously ment¡oned would be considered. The Contract Fund uould
be depleted by only that amount of any project for which the Conmíssion
assumed the obligation and which would not be reímbursed.

It was moved by Cormissioner Steinberger,
seconded by Gornmissioner Gray and carried that the Septenber, 1964, financial
statement be approved as presented.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that the state
Eng i neer¡s report i nd î cated that i t was
feasible that the Foster County I'later Management D¡stríct be established. He called on Mr. Jochím to give a report of
the hearing held in Garrington, North Dakota, on the petition of the Foster
County Boaid of Cormissioners relative to the establishment of the district.

l,tATER
ICT

FOSTER COUNTY
MANAGEI'IENT D ISTR

l{r. Jochim stated that he and Hr. Fredrickson
at which seventeen residents of Foster County were Present. 0f those presènt only four or five opposed the establishment of the
district. lt was quite apparent that of those present the residents of the
City of Carrington favored the establishment of a county-wide water managereni d¡strict wtr¡le the farmers owning the land adjacent to the city opposed ¡t.
Such suppcrt and opposition is based solely on the results of the drainage
problems'confronting Carrington. Because of the cityrs growth and the nature
of the soil and inherent drainage problems of the site upon which the city
is located the city is unable to adequately drain the cíty without causing
water to flovt onto adjacent farmland.
During the course of the hearing it became
evident that the present drainage problem with which the city of Carrington
and the surrounding farmland is faced is not the only matter a urater management d¡str¡ct mighi consider. The county has a consíderable amount of water
resources potentTal which should be developed. This fact þ\,as recognized by
all those present. lt was also generally belÎeved that something should be
done bbout Carringtonrs drainage problem and, although the establishment of
a v,,ater mê,nagemeni ¿istrict might notprove to be the ultimate solution, it
is at least a step in the right direction. l4r. Fredrickson concurred wíth
Mr. Jochinrrs summäry of the ñearing and the ínterPretation of feelings of
conducted the hearing

those present.

tt was moved by Commissioner Gal lagher,
and carried that the Conrnission approve
Steinberger
seconded by Commissioner
County tlater Manate¡nent DÎstrict. The
Foðter
the
establ
ish
and
petitiån
the
Order Est€bl ishing the DÍstrict is attached as Appendix A.
REQUEST FCIR DAI'I S ITE
SURVEYS

Rough Riderr Dan #1374
Lucca Dan #1377
Clausen SF'ring Area #1378

The Commlssion has been Presented with requests
for dam site surveys for the follor'ling areas:
Rough Rider Dam, l'{cKenzie County; Lucca Dam,
Cass County; and Clausen SprÎng Area, Barnes
County.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that none of the
three requesting entities has made the necessary deposlt, although such a
survey i s recommended for each area.
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It was moved by Commissioner Gary, seconded by
Cormissioner Einar Dahì and carried that the Cornnission authorize a survey
to be conducted for each of the three dams contingent uPon the local sponsoring entity depositing the required $200 and executing an agreement satisfactory to the

CommissÍon.

RESOLUTION REI.ATIVE TO SQUARE
BUTTE CREEK BANK STABILIZA-

rtoN

#576

2:00 p.m. on October 22, 1964.
as Appendix B.

secretary Hoisveen gave a brief resumd of the
history and purpose of the project. He indicated that the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
would open bids in the Cormission office at
He then read the resolution which is attached

It was moved by Conrnissioner Gallagher'
and carried that the resolution be
Dahl
Einar
by
Commiss¡oner
seconded
adopted as presented.
Secretary Hoisveen indicated that Mr. Fred J.
Fredrickson had suggested that the cormission
adopt a resolutíon corrnending the Honorable
B. F. Sisk, U. S. Representative f rorn Cal ifornía, for his work relative to
H. R. 130, 88th Congress. Mr. Fredrickson read the resolution which is
attached as AppendÎx C.

U. S.
B. F. SISK

RESOLffiION HoNORING
REPRESENTATIVE

It was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded
by Conrnissioner Gallagher and carríed that the resolution be adoptedDRILtERS' CERTIFICATES Secretary Hoisveen stated thèt the Conmission
had previously approved the sendÎng of
OF C0'IMENDATION

TJELL

cert if i cates of commerdat ¡on to townsh i p
in acquiring well inventories for the Comassistance
supervisors for their
well received. lt has been suggested
very
were
mission. Such certificates
weìl drillers also be awarded such
the
geologists
that
by the Conmissionts
cêrtificates for their asiistance in providing the Conmission with valuable
data gathered in the course of their Ì^þrk.

It

was moved by Commissioner Gallagher,
seconded by Conrniss¡oner Steinberger and carried that the Secretary be
directed to send cert¡ficates of èormendation to those well drillers providing the CcmmissÎon with the required data.

the city
Secretary Hoisveen indicated fhat
-ormission to
the
requested
has
of
Pembina
#2gg
participate in the repair of the Pembina
Dam. The estimated cost of such repair is $11500. The Conmissionrs share
on a 50-5Cr basis rapuld be $750, The Commission has a crew in the area at
PE|4BINA CITY

DAM

the preserrt t ¡me.

It was moved by Conmissioner Lunseth,
seconded b,y Commiss íoner Gray and carried that the Conmi ss ion part icipate
in the rep,åîr of the Pembina City Dam in the amount of $750.

trú

AGREEI,IENT; Secretary Hoisveen stated that on some of its
projects constructed as a cooperative effort
#71
by the Cormission, the State Híghway Departas
the State Game and Fish Department or local
and
part¡es,
such
ment
thírd
political entity, the Highway Department ínsists upon looking to the Cormission as the sponsoring agency and will enter into an agreement with the Commission only. lt then is incumbent upon the Conmíssion to enter into
SPoNSoRIS

HARVEY DP,ì4

separate agreements with the other participating agencies. Such was the case
in the construction of McVille Dam, Crown Butte Dam and Sweetbríar Dam.

The City of Harvey and the l,lells County Water
llanagement District have requested that a dam be.constructed in conjunction
with the Highway Departmentts constructíon of State Highway #3. lt would
replace an existing dam and raise the reservoir surface to provide for
increased public use and, in addition, enhance the recreatÍonal, flood control
and water conservation aspects of the reservoir.
$631000,

The project is estimated to cost approximately
with such costs being shared equally by the Conmissíon, the State

and Físh Department and the Wells County Water Management District. The
Highway Departrnent will not share in the costs of the dam and will pay only
those costs attributable to the highway itself.

Game

tt was moved by
and
carried that
Gray
by
Cornmissioner
seconded
to execute an agreement w¡th the State HÍghway
Conmission shali assume the role of sponsoring

Commissioner Steinberger,

the Secretary be authorized

Department whereby the
agency for the construction

of the Harvey Dam.

secretary Hoisveen explained the diff iculties
the contractor is experiencing in the construction of the Drayton Dam. The subsurface
conditions at the dam site are such that earthexcavated from the channel and
placed on the west slope of the impoundment has caused a subsoil faílure
*tr¡.tr has resulted ¡n the upheaval of the structure. The contractôr has
wrítten a letter to the Conrnissíon reguesting an extension of the November I
complet¡on date and a waiver of the $lO0 a day penalty clause which goes into
effect on such date.
DRAYTON DAI{

#681

Conmissioner Lunseth indicated
problem faced by the contractor
RedRi ver Ua I I ey.

in the present case is quite

that

the

common

to

the

Secretary Hoísveen stated that in his letter
the contr€rctor indicated that he had been held up by precipítation which
occurred c,n 20 days. Secretary Hoisveen saíd that the Cormissíonrs records
indicate that the precipitation occurred on only about l0 days. He further
indÍcated that the contractor does have a serious problem but the contractor
did not, lrowêVêt, have his men and equipment on the job in suff icient force
when he sl"rouìd håve. He was about ! weeks late in getting started and then
only had J men and an ínsufficient comple¡nent of cquípment working. Meanwhiie, ther Commissîon staff continued io rernind him of the completÍon dead line'
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the repidl¡¡ approaching cold weather and the penalty clause. Hoisveen indícated
that the problem referred to the ground heaving which was occurring in the vicinity of the spillway and the outlet channel. ThÍs problem is being caused
by the surcharge of ad ded earth on the embankment. lt was po¡nted out that the
CorynÍssion authorized the stockpiling of the earth at this point in view of the
límited acreage of the síte. He indicated that this probably Ímplied that the
Conmission had some respons¡bil íty in causing the problern because the Conmission
permitted the stockpile. This stockpil ing has resulted ín the raising of
spillway slabs in two or three sections.

tt was moved by Conmissíoner GaIlagher'
seconded by Conrníssîoner Gray and carried that Secretary Hoisveen be authorized
to grant a reasonable extension of the complet¡on date, not to exceed J0 days
and waive the penalty clause for the duratîon of such extènsion.
Secretary HoÎsveen îndicated that Unit #61+5
TltO
and
Un¡t #800, both Dodge Panels, each have
PANEL TRUCI$
approxímately 60r000 míles usage. ln addÌtion Unit #6\5 is damaged to the extent of $372. Authorization to trade
both units in on two nevl un¡ts isrequested. Replacement cost wîl I be
PURCHASE OF

approximately $4000 plus trade-in.

was moved by Conrnissioner Einar Dahl,
seconded by Commissioner Steinberger and carried
authorized
to purchase two 1965 panel trucks.
Secretary be

It

that the

Secretary Hoisveen stated that H. R. 381+6
had been enacted and provides that funds shal I
be made available to those states that rdopt a statewide outdoor recreation
plan. Approximately $l million will be available to North Dakota. The funds
are made'åvailable on a matching basis. A staters share may be provided by
the state itself, its political agencies or subdivísions' or any combination

H. R. 3846

of state agenc ies and ent ¡ t ¡ es .

Heetings wíll be held in Chícago' lllinois,
purpose
oi which is to brief all state agencies
the
26-27,1964,
on october
charged with the r.spoñsibility of handling and disbursing the funds received
throügh Ft. R. 38ti6.' Secretary Hoisveer, Hr. Jochim and Mr. J ím Schul z'
State Wat€,r Commission Accountant, will attend the meetings. October 29'30
Messrs. Hc,isveen, Jochim and Schulz will reportüte results of the meet¡ngs to
the Legislative Research Conmitteers Subconmîttee on Natural Resources.

Secretary Hoisveen briefly discussed the
Conrmitteers SubcornmÎttee on Natural
Research
proposal c,f the Legislative
under the jurisdiction of the
Division
Parks
place
the
State
to
h.räur"",
State llate:r Commission. lt was stated that the Governor and the Conmission

did not pËrrticularly favor the proposal. During the discussion that followed
Cormiss¡ôr,er Gallagirer suggested that any water permits granted to any state
agency be granted to the Siate of North Dakota to be used by the receíving
fo¡ the benefit of the people of the state. Thís suggestÎon was favor-

"i"n"y
aUIy received.
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^

Secretary Hoisveen called on Hr. Jochim to
give a brief resumd of the action of the Legislative Research Committeers
Subconmittee on Natural Resources. Mr. Jochim stated that the subcomm¡ttee
authorized that a bill be prepared for discussion purposes during Íts October
29-30 meeting whîch would place the State Parks Division and the State
Historical Society under a single board. The State Parks Division and the
State Historical Society would thus be separate and equal agencies and each
would have its own director with both directors under the control of the one
board. The subcommittee also authorized the drafting, for discussion purposes,
of a bill patterned exactly after S. B. 184 of the 1963 Legislative Session
hr¡th the only changes being the Director¡of the State Parks Dívision and the
President of the State Association of Soil Conservation Dístricts being given
membership on the Advisory Board in lieu of the State Health Officer.

l'lr. Fredríckson stated that ¡t is presently
being proposed by Gal ifornia water interests
that a millÎon acre-feet of water of the
yel lowstone River be annual ly moved through a stretch of the Snake River and
then into the Green River, tríbutary of the Colorado River above FlamÎng
Gorge Dam. The waters of the Yellotnrstone River and its tr¡butarÎes have
beeñ apportioned among the States of North Dakota, Montana and Wyoming by a
Decanbei 8, 1950. A discussíon of the probable results such
"orp""i'dated
divärsion would have on the Garrison Diversion UnÎt followed. l¡ was generally
agreed that this proposal should not be formally opposed by the-Corrnission
uñt¡l such time as the Garrison DiversÎon Unit Îs approved by the U. S.

0F
YELLO.ISTONE RIVER
PROP0SED D IVERSIoN

Congress.
pEl4BlNA RIVER CLEARING
si¡/qGGlNG PROJECT

#871

AND

Secretary Hoisveen read the memo relative to
rhe assurances requested of the conmissíon by

the Corps of Engineers for the snagging
and clearing of the Pembina River. The resolution is attached as Appendíx D.
tt was moveã by Cornnissioner Gray, seconded by Commissioner Gallagher and
carried that the resolution be adopted as read.

Secretary Hoisveen indicated that approxiDAM
a year ago the Des Lacs was washed
mately
RECREATION DEVELOPMENT
Conmission is in the process of
The
out.
#6e
completing the restoration of the dam ard has
been requested by the city for assístance in enhancing the area_for recreational pr¡pot"r.- lt is planned to plant trees and construct toílet facilities,
pîcníc i"bies, etc. The total cost is estimated to be $900 and the GormissÎon
i', ..qu"st:ed io participate in the amount of $600.
DES I-ACS

C

ITY

seconded h,y

authorizecl

It was moved by Comnrissioner Einar Dahl'
ioner Steinberger and carr,í ed that the Conmi ss ion be
partic¡pate in the þroject to the extent of $600.

Commi ss

to

BUFFALO LJITTER
SURVEy

#ltiþO

SUPPLY

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the conmission
has received $200 from the Vlllage of Buffalo
and a request to conduct a city water supply

survey.

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Commiss;ioner Steinberger and carried that the Commission be authorized to
pårticipate in a v,,ater supply survey for the Village of Buffalo.

IM

RICHI-AND COUNTY DRAIN

ís in receipt of a request to
improvement of the carryCounty Drain #39. The total cost of the project is

#39

íng capacity of Richland
estimated to be $23,000.

The Cqnmissiôn

particiPete in the

It

was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded

by Conmiss ioner Einar Dahl and carried that the Cormission pa.rticipate
extent of $8010 in the improvement of RÍchland County Drain #39.
cAss couN'lY DRAIN #22
The total cost is estimated to

lt is

proposed

to

the

change the side slopes of

Gass County Drain #22
be $8500.

the

to

fron 2zl to 3:1.

was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Conmiss,ioner Gal lagher and carried that the Cormission P9.r!¡c¡Pate to the
extent of $2432 in thé reconstruction of Cass County Drain #22.

It

The CommÍssíon has previously authorized the
expenditure of $2998 in the reconstruction of
has
sínce been determíned that ¡t is necessary for
lt
Cass County Drain #32.
in such reconstruction only to the
participate
to
Conmission
the State Water

CASS CgUN'ly DRA lN

#32

extent of $1600.

was moved by Conmissioner Gal lagher,
seconded by Conmissioner Gray and carried that the Commission defer any
act¡on r.¡ntil íts next meeting in order that the Secretary might revieur the

!t

sÌ

tuat ion.,

May 28, 1964, meeting tle 99*¡ssion
approved ihe expendÎture of $16'91¡.20 relathe
t¡ve to pernbina county Drain #34.' Since that time a better location for
241147
proposed drop structuie has necess¡tated the moving of an- additional
tub'ic yar4s äf earth. This wî l l încrease the total cost by an estimated
by approximately $1642.
$l+r lO5 an<l the State l,later Conrnîssionrs share
pEMBilrlA COUNTY DRATN

#34

Ar its

tt was moved by Conmission Lunseth, seconded
that the Conmission authorize the expendicarrîed
and
by Conrnis:;ioner Gray
raising the Co¡r¡nissionrs total share to
thus
additîonål
an
ture of
$11642,
$18,553.21) for Pe¡nbina County Drain #34.
WATER

R

IGI{TS

ication of John F. Voigt of Shields
to divert 32 acre-feet of water from Unnamed
dry wash Eributary to the Cannonball River for the purpose of irrigating
)2'acres of land *", pa.t.nted to the Conrnission by the Secretary for

#1236

The appl

cons idera'Eion.

The State Engineer, Hilo ÙJ. Hoisveen, having
his recommendation thereon for J2 acre'
and
made
considererl the application
by Conmissioner Einar Dahl, seconded
moved
it
was
feet to irrigate i2 a.r"s,
tirat the appl ication be approved änd
and
carried
by Cormis:¡ioñer Sieînbergår

the permít granted for tñe diversion of 32 acre-feet to irrigate 32 acres of
landl sub.ieãt to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
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of Jewell D' Rodvold of Zahl
to ¿¡värt 54 acre-feet of v,,ater f rom Unnamed
35.5
Channel tríbutary to Little Muddy Creek for the PurPose of irrigat¡ng
consideration.
for
Secretary
the
by
Conmission
the
to
land
acres of
""r fi.rrnted
Tlre State Engineer, Milo l'1. Hoisveen, having
35.5 âcreconsídered the application and made his recormendation thereon for
seconded
Dahl,
Einar
by
Gonmissioner
moved
was
feet to irrigate i5.5..rus, it
by
as
modified
application
the
that
carried
and
by Commiss¡oãer siãiñUurg"r
granted
the recomnrendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permít
for the divers¡on'oi JJ.i acre-fee[ to irrigate 35.5 acres of land subject
to such conditions as indicated onthe permît'
The applicatÍon of Lester FrÎese of Leonard
#1241
to divbrt 368.8 acre-feet of b'ater f rorn the
to the CormisSheyenne Fliver to irrígate 184.4 acres of land wasPresented
sion by ttre Secretary for consíderation.
The application

#1237

The State Engineer, Hilo W' Hoisveen, havÎng
for 276.6 acreconsiderecl the appl ication and made his recármendåtions thereon
Dahl'
Einar
feet to irrigate"l84.4 acres, it was mowd by Conmissioner
as
application
the
seconded try õommissioner Steiñberger and carried that
reco¡nmendation
which
modîfied hy the rãcommendation of the State Engineer,
it the rÎght to claÎm
also stated that thís water permit does not carry withfor
the diversion of
granted
permit
any store(l $raters, be approv'ed.and the
to
such cond¡t¡ons
subject
lanã,
of
acres
ij;.g acre-feet iå ¡.r¡bät" 184.4
as indicated on the Permit.

ication of Lloyd Ster^rart of Carson
" to d¡värt 150 acre-feet of v'ater from Three
The appl

#1240

tributary of the Cannonball River to irrigate 149 acres of land
;;;-p;;;;iitá¿'to thå Cormission by the Secretarv for consideration'
The State Engineer, l'li lo ÙJ' HoÍsveen,. having
recãmmendation thereon for 149 acreMile

Creel<

sioner Eiinar Dahl and
carried that the aPPl ication as
ate Engineer be aPProved and the
acre-fãet to irrigate 149 acres of
cated on the Permit.
bY

Conmis

The meeting adjourned

at 3:40

P'm'

Secretary
ATTEST:

ceC

tll8

APPE¡.¡D

IX

A

ORDER
ESTABL ISH II{G THE

FOSTER COUNTY üJATER I'IATIAGEI,IENT D ISTR ICT

D& fl led wîth the
State l^rater Comission its petition requesting the establishment of a water menagêment district elnbracing in its entirety Foster County, l{orth Dakota; and
i'THEREAST notlce of publ ic hearlng was publ lshed ln the Fostcr County
ì'IHEREAS,

Foster County, on the l5th day

lndependent on Septenôer
I'¡HEREAS,

24,

of

Septernber,

196¿r; and

a public hearlng h,as held in Foster County ín the County Court

in Carrington, lrlorth Oakota at 2:00 olclock p.nr otì October !, lt64;
I'THEREAS,

was favorable

such testimony and inforrnation secured

to the establ

ish¡nent

of,

and

at the aforementioned

and adequate development

House

hearing

of, various water-

districts, prevent¡on of flood damage, determlnation of sources of
ground-water suÌtable for domestlc and other purposes and conservatlon of water in
sheds, drâinage

for Îrrlgatíon,
fmnagernent district; and
watercourses

I'THEREAS,

and can best be attaÍned through and by a water

the State trater Conmission assembled În regular næetlng on 0ctober

16, 1964 approved the petitlon of Foster County and directed the Chalrman and

of the GormissÍon to execute its order establ ishing a water manågement
distr¡ct including Foster Gounty in lts ent¡rety.
THEREFORE, there ls hereby establ ished a t'ratcr manaEernent distrlct to be
Secretary

known and des¡gnated

lnclude withín
Dated

lts

as the Foster County lfater

borders al

this ¡6th

day

I of

Managenænt

Dlstr¡ct

whích shall

Foster County.

of (htober, 1964.
I.IORTH DAKOTA STATE I,'ATER CO4¡¡ISSION

By¡
ATTEST¡

Secretary and Ghlef Englneer

tV^Ar kuc
rman and
Chai

.
Governor
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-2STATE OF NORTH DAI(OTA)

couNTY 0F

BURLE

tcH

)ss
)

this l6th day of October, 196¿1, before me a notary publ lc Ín and for
Eurleigh County, tbrth Dakota¡ personally appeared trllliam L. Guy and llllo U.
0n

lloÍsveen, known to me to be the Chairmn and Gwernor and Secretary and Chief
Engineer

of the }lorth

Dakota State I't¿ter Cormlssion ar¡d acknowledged

to

me that

the CoÍrn¡ssion had authorlzed the execution of the within and foregoing order
establ ishing the Foster County lrlater l,lanagement

Dlstrict.

ls
l.ùctary

lz

I

c

t50

APPE$IOI)í
RESOLUT

B

l0l'l-64- I 0-2 I I

the thlted States Corps of Engineers has submitted to the itgrth
Dakota State l'later Conmission plans and specif icatlons for bank stab¡l izatlon
I{HEREAS

on the right bank of the l4issouri Rlver
and made formal request

ln the vlclnity of

for rlghts-of-way

Square Butte creek

as contalned in drawìng

numbered

¡lG0Cl-2E1, ard
I{HEREAS

the tlorth Dalcota State ldater Commission has approved and adopted

said plans and specificatÌons and has acqutred the easements for the construc-

tion of the rlver-bank protection proJect as set forth ln drawlng numbered
l,lGOCl-2El

i

I'loar,

ßESOLVED

therefore, be ît

by the ll'orth Dakota State l'tater Corrmission, meet¡ng at Fargo,

North Dakota, 0ctober 16, 1964,

to the ttnited States

that it

Government,

does hereby

¡ts contractors

pemission to enter ln and upon saíd lands

grant, give and convey

and agents, the

right

and

for the purpose of construction of

the river-bank protection proJect, as ìndícated on the plans ard specífìcations
and rights-of-way map designated as drawíng numbered l.lG0Ca-281, prepared by the

U. S. Corps

of Engineers

and approved by sald North Dakota State ltater

Cor¡nlssion.
Dated

thls l6th

day

of o,ctober, 1964.

l4oved by Cormlssioner Richard

P. Gallaqher, seconded by Cormiss îoner Einar

that the foregolng Resolution be adopted.
Yeas: plcâg-tgglh., Elnar Dahl. Gordon Gray,Henrv Steinberaer.

[!J-g-11,.

HElsveen. representinq Governor Guy,

Nays: None.

lsl Vl I I iam L. Guy
tfilllan L. Guy, Governor, Chairman
ATTEST:

lSl l.iilo lJ. Hofsveen

tlilo

l'1. Holsveen, Secretary

Dahl

l5l
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APPEîID

ßESOLUTION OF APPßEC IATION

lo
TTIE HONOÍIABLE

B. F,

SISK

U. S. Representatlve

ln

Congress

the Honorable B. F. S¡sl<, ßepresentative in the Unlted States
the Sixteenth Congressional blstrict, State of Callfornia,
sponsored, introduced and successful ly guided throúgh the Elghty-eighth'
Congress, H. ß. 130, tTo provide for the payment of cornpensaiion, iãcludlng
severance damages, for rights-of-way acquired by the United Statås fn connect¡on with reclamation projects the construction of which cormenced after
l' !26lrrr slgned by prestdent Lyndon B. Johnson septanrber 2, lt6A.;
l"itY?tv
Publ ic Law 8B-56t; añd
IíHEREAS

Congress frcrn

trHEßEAs this Act is of tremendous lmportance and dístlnct benefit to
affected landowners in the proposed Garrlsän Dîversion Unit, i.brth oakota:
Nol, therefore, be lt
RESOLVED by the North Dakota State tlater Corrnlssion, rreeting in Fargo,
Ilorth Dakota 0ctober 16, l9(l+, that ¡t does hereby express to ßepiesentative
Sisk deep appreciation and sincere c nendation fór his vîgorous, sustained
and tlmely effort in obtaining enactment of the aforesald Ë¡ll, ånd for other
legislative contributíons he has rnade in the field of water reiour""s
development; and be it further
RESOLVED

Slsk

at hÍs

that the Secretary transmit th¡s
in Fresno, Calífornla.

home

Presolutíon

to

ßepresentative

FOR THE NOßTTI DAKOTA STATE IÍATER COI.II,IISSION:

t
ATTEST:

lsl llilo

llÍlo

l.t, Hoisveen
t'1. Hoîsveèr¡ ¡ãcretary

ls Þr¡ I I am
ian L. Guy, Governor,

a tman
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RESoTUTt0N

D

Conmlssíoner Gordon

K. Gray rpved the adoption of the following resolution:

A RESoLUllol.l GlVl¡{G

GERTAIN ASSUp.A}ICES OF THE NORTH DAKOTA STATE r,rATER

C0+I¡'|ISSlON RELATIVE

couNTY, NOßTH

T0 THE PEl,lBlM RlVEll S¡'lAGclNc AND

CLEARTNG PROJECT

tN

pE¡4BtNA

DAKOTA

an" rnited States of America ís authorí

ITHEREAS,

for the clearing

and snagging

and belour the junction

Dakota, provided

wlll

APPENDTX

64-tO-zlt

zeð

to

undertal(e a project

of the channel and banks of the Pembina River at

of the Tongue and Pernblna Rives ln Penrbina County, ltorth

that responsible local interests furnísh

assurances

that

they

perfolm certð¡n acts

of cooperat¡on in the project required by the U. S.
Army corps of Engineers, actlng for the united states of Ameríca; and
I'THEREAS, the Dístrict Engineer, U. S. Army Engineer Dlstrict, St. Paul,

llinnesota, has formulated a plan for such clearing and snagging and such plan
has been explained and discussed $r¡th

local interests

and mcrnbers

of the North

Dakota State tdater Cq¡rnission; and
I'JHEREAS'

will

the North Dakota State Ìlater Commission recognízes that the plan

create substant¡al benef¡ts to lands along the Pernbina Rlver ín

County;

Pernbina

and

I{HEREAS,

it ¡s required that

no money shal

I

be expended on the construction

until a responsible loeal agency has glven assurances satisfactory to
the Secretary of the Army that ¡t will:

unless and

(a)

Províde without cost

rights-of-u,ay necessary

(b)

to the Unlted States all lands, ease¡nents,

and

for the construction of the project¡

Hold and save the United Stâtes free fro¡r¡ danages due

to the construc-

t ion r,lorks;

(c)

Haüntain and operate

all

ttre works after complet¡on in accordance wlth

regulations prescribed by the Secretary

of the Army; and

153

-2I{HEREAS¡

the I'lorth Dakota Statc l,later Co¡miss¡on is a legal entity deríving

its existence, pobrers

and

dutles from Chapter 6l-02, frlorth Dakota Century Code,

as amended, and has the pourer and authority to complywith the requirements

of

the

of the Arrry prel imlnary to the construction of such clearlng and snagging
of the channel and banks of the Pernbina Rlver at and belovr the Junct¡on of the
Secretary

Tongue and Pembina
IIHEREAS,

Rivers,

the llorth Dakota State llater

constructed and desíres
Corps

of

Pe¡nbina County, I'lorth Dakota, and

to

comply with

the requircnìents

desires to have the proJect
imposed

by the U. S

Army

Engineers.

llot'r, THE|ìEFOßE, BE lT

that withïn the limitatlons
Cormi ss

CommissÍon

ion

(")

RESoLVED

lmposed

by the North Dakota State llater Cormisslon

by thenstate of l,brth.Dakota, the saíd

wi I I ¡

Provide without cost

to the United States all lands, easernents,

and

rights-of-way necessary for the construct¡on of the project;

(b)

Hold and

sË¡ve

the United States free from

damages due

to the construc-

t i on r^lorks ;

(") Maintain

and operate

all the r,vorks after completion in

regulations prescribed by the Secretary
BE lT

FUßTHER RESOLVED

that

accordance wÎth

of the Amry.

tþro sígned copies

of this

Presolut¡on be

furnished the office of the Dlstrict Engineer,U. S, Army Engineer Dlstrict'

St. Paul,

of the desire of the $trcrth Dakota State I'later
in and obtain the construction of the proJect to provide

Minnesota, as evidence

Cørmission

to cooperate

for the clearlng and snaggíng of the Pembfna River in

Pembina County, i'lorth Dakota.

Richard P. Gatlagher seconded the foregoing Resolution and on

rtll call

the follo,ring cqrmlssloners voted for the lìesolution, Oscar Lunseth, Gordon K. Gray,
lìichard P. Gallaghcr, Einar Dahl, Henry J. Steinberger and l4ilo td. lftcisveent
representing the Governor.

t54

-3Voting agalnst saÍd ßesolutlon: i*rne
l,lhereupon

Governor

l.lllllam L. Guy, Ghalrman of th€ State t{ater Cormlsslon,.

of the State of

carried and adopted this

l.lorth Oakota, then declared the Resolutîon duly
J-Égh.

day

of gctober,

196Ê.

_JV
ATTEST:

lsl

Mllo

ù1. HoÍsveen

Secretary

Jt¡tttam

t. ew
G

and

